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St. Mary’s CE Infant School
Newsletter
No. 37 – 20th July 2018
Dear Families,
The end of yet another year is almost upon
us and what a busy year it has been! The
children and staff have worked incredibly
hard and there has been a tremendous
amount of exciting learning going on. From
our Festival of Music to our Christmas
nativity ‘It’s A Baby’ to The Witney Carnival
and most recently Sports’ Day, the children
have lifted our spirits and made us proud.
I would like to extend a warm invitation to
you all to join us next Wednesday 25th July
at 9.30am at our Leavers’ Assembly at
St. Mary’s Church. This special occasion
celebrates our Year 2 children, reflects on
their time at St. Mary’s and brings to a
close our academic year. We will reserve
the first three rows of chairs in the church
specifically for Year 2 parents.
It has been a pleasure to work with the
Year 2 children this year. They are an
enthusiastic and thoughtful group. We
wish them every success in Year 3 and look
forward to hearing how they blossom at
The Batt School.
Finally, I would like to thank everyone for
all the support we have received this year
and wish you a peaceful and enjoyable
summer.

With kind regards,
Sarah Grier
Headteacher

www.st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

Goodbyes and Welcomes
As we head towards the last week of term, I wanted to take this
opportunity to say ‘Goodbye and Thank you’ to Mrs. Townsend, Mrs.
Knight and Miss Graveling who will be leaving us at the end of this
academic year.
Mrs. Townsend has been a long-standing member of the St. Mary’s
team who has supported teaching and learning across the school.
She has brought to the role a great deal of understanding and has
supported the children, not only in the classroom, but also through
running a number of highly successful clubs.
Mrs. Knight joined us in September as a teacher in Year 2 and has
been a valued member of staff. The children have benefited from
her experience and calm approach.
Miss Graveling has been an asset to lunchtimes, leading Active Club
and encouraging our children to take part in a range of different
sports.
I am sure you will want to join with me in expressing our thanks to
them and wishing them the very best as they embrace new ventures.
Moving forward, Mrs. Morris (already a Teaching Assistant in the
school) will join Mrs. Brannan as the Teaching Assistant in Year 1 and
Mrs. Train will be the Teaching Assistant in Year 2. We will also be
launching a new style active club from September led by Mr. Hazel.

END OF YEAR REPORTS
School reports will be ready for collection at the end of the day on
Friday 20th July. Also enclosed will be your child’s attendance
report and national assessment information. The reports will be
personally handed to parents at the end of the day. If you are
unable to collect your child’s report on Friday, we will hold it in the
office for you to collect at a time convenient to yourself.

office.3207@st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk

01993 702387
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St. Mary’s CE Infant School
Playground Update

Governor News and Updates

Stop Press! Great news, we have had
confirmation that we are able to authorise
the final two phases of our playground to go
ahead during the summer holidays! Phase 2
and 3 of the development includes the EYFS
space and large grass area. The design will
include a pond with dipping platform, an
outside learning space with fire pit and
artificial grass for all weather play.
This is a tremendous achievement and has
been made possible due to the incredible
fundraising of our parents, support from the
school and the community and investment
from our academy, ODST. We hope the work
will be completed by late September – just in
time for a celebratory party before the winter
months!

As we come to the end of this academic year, there are a few
changes in St. Mary’s Governing Body.
Firstly, after more than 30 years of governing, of which 5 were at
St. Mary’s, David Exham is stepping down as Chair. David has
guided the school through many changes with great wisdom,
generosity and characteristic humour, and will be much missed by
governors, staff and students.
Allan McKay is also stepping down from his role as a Parent
Governor; Allan has been a great support to the governing body
for nearly 5 years - we will miss his experienced and thoughtful
input.
Kate Pengelly, our Community Governor, will move from being
Vice Chair to take on the role of Chair. Richard Bartram, a Parent
Governor, has been elected to be Vice Chair.

Governors are collectively responsible for three core functions:



Forest School and Clubs
We hope to be in a position to update you on
our plans for forest school and clubs for next
academic year before we break up for the
summer. Please bear with us; we’re nearly
there with our final arrangements!

DATE

EVENT

TIME

MONDAY
23RD JULY

OPEN MUSIC LESSON FOR 2.20YEAR 1 PARENTS
2.45pm

WEDNESDAY
25TH JULY

LEAVERS’ SERVICE IN
ST. MARY’S CHURCH ALL WELCOME

9.3010.20am

WEDNESDAY
25TH JULY

EARLY LUNCH & END OF
ACADEMIC YEAR

1.15pm



Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction;
Holding the Headteacher to account for the educational
performance of the school and its pupils, and the performance
management of staff;
Overseeing the financial performance of the school and
making sure its money is well spent

Governors also have individual areas of responsibility such as
Health & Safety, SEN, Safeguarding and EYFS – for more
information, please see the school website. If you think you might
be interested in being a Governor, do ask the office to put you in
touch with Kate, and look out for notices in the next academic
year.

MONDAY
INSET DAY - SCHOOL
3RD SEPTEMBER CLOSED TO PUPILS
TUESDAY
TERM RESTARTS
4TH SEPTEMBER

8.40am

Kate Pengelly
Chair

Richard Bartram
Vice Chair
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Peter Pan & The Lost Boys
Carnival 2018
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Witney In Bloom
We are delighted to be able to
announce that we won the Rotary 1st
Prize for the Witney In Bloom
wheelbarrow and we were also
awarded runner-up in the public vote.
There will be an awards ceremony in
September when we will receive a
£100 cheque. Many thanks to Mrs.
Grant who helped the children plant
up our wheelbarrow.
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Sports Day - Results!
1st Sporty Strawberries 53
2nd Keep Fit Kiwis 50
3rd Muscly Mangoes 48
4th Bouncy Blueberries 42
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